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SEW ADVEKTISEMESTS.
"Persons Laving Lv.nl warrants for sale, will

find a purchaser by calling ou Mr. J. II. Hughes.

0C7"A farm for sale; see advertisement by
John Humphreys.

CcJ-- full lite attention of our readers to "A
Card," medical advertisement, by Dr. Fitch.

7 We are compelled tltis week to issue a half
sheet. Our usual stoek of paper was shipped on

the 10th int., but did not arrive in time fjr this
Week's issue.

SS We have received the December number of
Godey's Ladies Book. This number is richly laden
with reading from the pens of writers of great mer-

it, which gives it a character equal to any maga-

zine now published. The engravings and f.ishion

plates are really beautiful, and will compare favor-

ably with the platca of any former number.

frj- - We call attention to the advertisement in
to-da- ys paper .of Buhoup's Chemical Dioramas.
2Ie will exhibit two nights in this place, and from

thenumerous notices given by the press generally,
we may expect a rich, treat. Among the notices
we have teen, wetakc the following from the Al-

legheny Daily Kntcrprise : "

It will lie seen by advertisement that Buhoup's
Chemical Dioramas will exhibit two nights in Ex-- f
elsior -- Hall in this "place. Daring its stay in

j'ittsburg it was" visited by crowds tf admiring
audiences.' Our citizens should encourage the

of such exhibitions into our city, by
patrgnizing the present oue.

Tiie Election.
The returns of the election in New York as far

as received indicate the election of Seymour Dem-.ocr- at,

and anti-liqu- law, and Wood democrat,
elected Major of the city ; Congress, and the Leg-

islature, are largely Whig, Abolition, and Know-Nothin- g.

Michigan and lilinois, have gone fur

the fustonists. Massachusetts has been complete-
ly swallowed up by the Know-Nothing- s.

AppoiatE6Ht3 ty the County Commiscionors for
the ensuing- year.

8. C. Wisar.i, Cork;
M. llxssojr, Esq., Counsel;
Jons J. Lloyd, Esq., Mercantile Appraiser.
(JC- J- We were not aware that any change was to

bo made by the County Commissioners. Col. lias-so- n

has undoubtedly made an excellent Clerk, and
why this change we are unable to divine. The
Cljnel certainly wn many friends while he held
the post as Clerk. Mr. Wiugard has a'd tl.eqii.il-iScation- s

t fJl tbe oiuce with punctuality, and
to the satUfaction of all concerned.

lis Eock Island Kail Eoad Accidoat.
In the list of the sufferers by the frightful ac-

cident Which occurred cn the night of the 1 r. i
Last., we notice the names of the following Bcun-eylvania- ns

:

Dead W. C. Laughlin, Gettysburg; Margaret
C. Laughiin, (wifo,) do. ; Catharine
(mother.) do.; Laura LiOuisaLaughiin,(chil..h) :.o.;
Catharine Laughlin, d-- .

Fatally Wouxuko Mary Saniwrn, i.ic:-- of
Yrm. C. Lauhlin,) Gettysburg.

Badly Scalded William Bateman, Lycoming
County.

Scaldkd, (not consiileml Dangerous) David
Prosser, Johnstown, Cambria co. ; John Prosper,
do Eleucztr l'ros-sc-r- , do. ; I.aac Stewart, L;iw-ren- ce

C ; Wm, I'CVea, do; Hannah M'Crea, do.;
Washington Bastion, Lycoming Co., Pa. ; Jacob
Boze, Washington Co.

Uissacliti86tt3 Election.
The election in Massachusetts place on the

13th i:i t., and resulted '11 the triumph of the
Know Nothing party. In Boston they have car-
ried all the city oflicea, el ted the whole 44

and six Senators, and given a large
majority for Gardner for Governor. Tne nominees
of the Free Svi!ers and Know-Nothin- were

to GngTCss in futir Districts. T;ie Know
Nothings have elected a Governor, and a Legis-
lative majority in both Houses. The vote of
Boston for Governor is as follows :

Henry L. Gardner, K. N., 7.T0S
F.mery Washburn, Whig, 4,183
I lenry W. Bishop, D?m., 1,212
Henry Wilson, Republican, SGO

Testimony of a Political Opponent.
The Washington Union says: In these

days of political detraction and misrepresenta-
tion, it is jleasant to record the testimony, no
les generous than just,of a political opponent.
It is, therefore, with feelings of more than or-

dinary pleasure that we make room for the
following, which wo transfer from the columns
of the Philadelphia North American :

"A gentleman of this city informs us that
he lias lately passed an hour in company with
the lion John M. Clayton, during which the
conversation ran freely on the subject of Mr.
Clayton's letter to Mr Rodney King. Our
informant referred Mr. Clayton to that pas-
sage in his letter iu Which ho states bis opin-
ion that DO geueral rule could be laid down on
the subject of nppointing foreigners io ofice,
to which there would not necessarily bo excep-
tion,' c To this Mr. Clayton replied in
nearly the following terms : 4 1 can give you
an example, sir, to illustrate my meaning.
There in James" Shields, af Illinois, now a
candidate- - fr iu that Statu to the
Senate of the United States. I have been a
whig always1, and he is---a democrat I am a
native, and ho is an Irishman by Lirtb. I
do not know what his religion may be, but I
suppose ho is a Catholic, and I am a Protes-
tant. If I had a hundred votes for a Senator
from Illinois, I would cast them all for James
Shields. He is a ttatesman, a patriot, and,
in vaj opinion, cue of the best men in the Sen-

ate. Such a man,' added Mr. Clayton, is
an hoDor to any fetation lie may hold, and I
Bhould grieve to learn that lie Lj not to return
to the body of which he has been so u.viful and
valuable a member. ;

From the San Francisco Chronicle.
CALIFORNIA.

Attack on Pctropaulvwski Ly the English and
French Elects.

Th authentic-new- s of the declaration of
war by England and France against llussia,
reached iho allied squadron in Callao, just af-

ter the departure of several Kusmn vessels
from that coast. The Russian vessels went to
the Sandwich Island, and thence, as it was
supposed, to Petropaulowski, or the Port of
Peter an l Paul, in Kamschatka, iu latitude
53 north Thither the allies wentiu search,
leaving the Sandwich Islands on the 25th of
J n!y. They found tu? northern ocean cover-
ed with heavy f.Ng-- , which compelled the vis-- i

els to t.ail very slowly. The fog was very
often so thick that it was utterly impossible to
see the. signab a hundred 3'ards oil'; and the
Kurydice was parted from the other vessels in
a fog, and was not seen ugain until they met
at Petropauiowski, at the end of August.-
The season admitted of no delay, and the ves-

sels prepared for immediate action.
The place presented unexpected obstacles

It wm supposed that the fleet would fiud a
town with few soldiers, and fow fortifications
or defences of any kind ; but they f ound a for-

midable fortress, protected by eight detached
batteries, containing in all, more than 120
guns and 1SC0 men. Three days after leav-

ing the Sandwich Islands, the Admirula bar-
ing no thought of finding a Gibraltar atPctro-paulowsk- i,

despatched two of their squadron
the Amphitrite and the Artemise, to cruise on
this coast.

Petropaulowski is at the foot of a small and
narrow bay, the shores of which, were protec-
ted by numerous batteries. IJefore the town
could be reached, it would be neccssajy to si-

lence three cf these batteries. Nature has
given the position a protection, by the erec-
tion of a .mound of sand in the midst of the
bay.

This mound of sand leaves to the vessel but
a narrow channel, and hides the view of the
principal fortress to vessels at a distance. On
the Sbth of August, the six vessels, of war,
the Forte, of GO guns, the Kurydice, of 28
guus, the Obligado, of 12 guns, the Pique,
of 40 guns, the Prcsdent, of 50 guns, and the
Virago, steamer, of G guns, (the last three
English, and the first three French,) were be-

fore the place, intent upon takings it.
When the attack was about to be begin,

Admiral Price in command of the English
forces, shot himself through the breast with a
pistol ball The news had a very depressing
eCectupon the people of the fleet. Price was
a brave man and much respected, and out of
respect for him the attack was postponed till
the next day. It was supposed by some to
have been au accident, while others thought it
a suicidal affair.

On the 31st of August the battle begun.
The Russian frigate Aurora, of 40 guns, and
the Dwiua, of 18, Averc anchored tefore the
mound The allied vessels, distant about a
mile from the city, concentrated their lire on
the three foremost forts. These were silenced
after a fierce cannonade, in which 250 guns
were engaged. The batteries were deserted
by the Russians, the cannons were spiked,
and the next day the allied A'essels moved up
nearer to the city. Ou the 1st of September
an attack was made upon the Russian vessels.
The Aurora was badly iniured, with a num
ber of shot holes between wind and water, and
having her mainmast shot away.

About noon a large fort had been reduced
to such a condition that it was thought- best to
take it. A body of Fn nch soldiers were ac-

cordingly landed, and they took the fort-withou- t

dilhculty. The Russian officers barely
had time to escape, leaving everything which
they did not habitually carry on their persons.
After takin? this fort it was thought advisable

. to send a body of men to get behind the main
fort, an l make a uiversion in the rear white
tlie ships were playing in front. About sis
hundred men were sent for this purpose, and
an American undertook to guide them around
to the rear of the fortification, but he took
them into a thick brushwood, where a large
number cf Ilu3siai3 were concealed. The
Russians began a muruer-oit-

s fire upon the
French and English, who after a short resis-
tance, fled with the loss of about 150 men kil-

led and wounded. They left their dead upon
the field. They managed, however, to take
one of the smaller redoubts, spike the cannons
and take 43 Russian prisoners

Immediately after the return of the troops
upon their respective vessels a council was
beld and it was determined to leave Petro-paulows-

and the purpoxi was soon accom-
plished.

The main purpose of the attack was to des-

troy the Russian vessels, so that they could
not hereafter sally out and injure the commerce
of the allies od the Pacific It was supposed
that the Aurora was so much injured that
several months would be required to repair
her. and tue Dwma, a vessel ot about 18 guns,
was considerably injured. The winter, how-

ever, lias now set iu at Petropaulowski and
the ice will have completely closed the harbor
of the Port of bt. Peter and fc?t. Paul, long
before this, so that no trouble to French and
English commerce is to be anticipated from
the Aurora and Dwina until next April at
least. The frigate Pallas was taken up tha
river Amoor some distance from the mouth,
and was there made fast, dismounted and con-
verted into a fort. ' The position of tae Diana
was not known, but it was supposed to be in
the Sea of Ochotsk.

The assailants fauod m the main object of
their attack, aud failed signally in their sec-
ondary object, the destruction of the fortifi-
cations at Petropaulowski. The purpose was
not to take the town, which they might really
have taken or destroyed without loss, on Ahe
second day. It3 conquest, however offered
nothing of benefit; The loss of life in the al-

lied fleet is differently given by those who
were present. More Englishmen than French
men were killed and wounded. Several un-
lucky bails, as they are styled, struck the
English vessels, killing, not solitary mea, but
carrying off whole files. The French vessels
received no unlucky balls, although a number
of the shot vrere sufDciently injurious to the
vessels The Forte received forty balls, nd
though she was in the thickest otNtlie fight,
only six of her men were killed and ten woun-
ded on the vessel.

The Russian prisoners express their satis
faction with the manner .in which they have
been treated, and it is probable that they will
be permitted to come on Ehore on their parole.
A number of them have como from St. Pe-
tersburg within the last year.

The Russians handled their guns with a
skill which commanded the admiration cf the
allied forces Fifteen hundred of the men in
the fort were veterans from the, Caucasus,

sent out through Siberia and down the Amoor
within a year, and six hundred of the number
had arrived within three mouths of the attack.

Among the prisoners taken, werca number
of persons of intelligence, including Germans,
Danes, and others who have been in the Rus-

sian service. A Russian gencralj now on the
frigate Forte, in this harbor, was captured in
the Sitka. He was going to take command
of the fortifications at Petropaulowski. While
the allied fleet was before that place, a Rus-

sian admiral, formerly on the Pallas frigate,
arrived from the Amoor off the harbor in a
small screw steamer, and was about to enter,
when he discovered the hostile vessels, or was

signalized, and putting about, succeeded in

making his escape.

From the California Chronicle.

Loss of tae Yaniea Blade. Thirt7 Lire 3 Lost.

Waolosale Eobbory. $153,030 in Specie Lost.

The Independent steamer Yankee Blade
, .t 1 i). 1. -- 1 4.

was wrecKea on ounaay, me ist msc, auoui,
3.V P. M., by running upon rocks near Point
Conception "in a fog. The vessel had been
out 2o.V hours from this port when she was
wrecked. About half an hour before the ves-

sel struck, one of the passengers remarked
that he saw land, but Capt. Randall said it
was a mistake, and that they were at least
20 miles from shore. About half an hour
afterwards, the vessel ran gradually up for
more thau half her length 011 a rock, with a
slight shock. The land was some half mile
distant, and was soon afr clearly risible.
As soon as she struck the wheels were back-

ed, put it was of no use; she was completely
fast. The water immediately couvuicnccd to
rush in at the bow, and the stern settled so
that the whole of the promenade deck, excep-
ting the guards, was under water :

A scene of great confusion ensued. There
was no order, and scarcely any attempt at the
preservation of order. Capt Randall was in
a boat with six men, in about ten cftnutes af-

ter the steamer struck, and went ashore to
find a landing place. Soon after(that, Jhe
first mate left with another boat wiih some la-

dies, and then the second mate toyk another
load of ladles. One of these baits ws swamp-
ed, and out of 21 persons, it wassayl that 12,
most of whom were ladies, were drowned
The land, distant about three-quarte- rs of a
mile from where the steamer ky, ros in a bold
blufi 200 feet high, aud the plaao where a
landing was practicable was between two large
boulders. About seven or eight! boat loads
were landed on Sunday. Here tiost of the
passengers were landed ; but the second mate
to-j- his boat down the coat about j ten miles,
to a beach. All the ladies were landed before
night. Jdost of the passengers sajc-- nothing
save the clothes they had on.

The sea was rather rough . though there
was little wind. The surf was so lavy alor.g
the shore that the boats were ewaniped four or
five times, ond the men wno had iiicc reach
ed shore had little ui?.position to gojout 121

When night approacnel it wa. 01 course
iriirjOEsible to proceed whh carry:: g the ou

senders to the shore. The general
w?.sthat the steamer would go torncccs du
ring the night. The boat roiled ry much.
The upper' cabin did net fdi wii'j TTer for
about an hour after the vessel !fid struck,
and it is said that fiends immediately began
to pillage the property, of which tlure was no
owner immediately present. The filling of
the cabin before dark prevented tli continu-
ance of the pillage. As night approached,
the stern settled down and the bojf rose, so
that the deck stood at an angle of aliput twen-

ty degrees. Tbe forward steersg(('was thus
elevated above the water, and as njht came
ou it became the scene of horrible pjilage.
There was a large number of steeraie "passen-
gers ou the Blade, many of whom hil money
aud valuables in carpet-bag- s, stowc1 away in
their bertli3 ;

There were twenty or twenty-fiv- e vretches
on board, who were determined ti fake ad-

vantage of the confusion to commit a general
robbery. No sooner was the favorinf mantle
of darkness spread over the sky, flan they
hurried down into the steerage, and, legan to
examine the clothes in the berths, avjl to-c-

open the carpet-bag- s. What was done down
there no honest man knows. About 7 o'clock
the cry of murder was heard in thesteerage,
and about the same time two pistol iltots were
heard. WTho was the murderer, and who the
murdered, no one knew. A iinmbcr of per-
sons started to go down into the steerage, but
the steps were taken away by tha below,
and threats were made that no mn should
come down Jthere alive. The condition of af-

fairs on the boat was such that theri was not
much disposition to undertake to difjnd the
right cf strangers. Thero were about 800
persons on the steep deck of the boit; sitting
down, standing up, aud a few lying down
shivering m tuo eoia, ana waiting utmost, in
despair of seeing the moruing No jne slept
or thought of sleeping. During tie night
some further scenes of violence occurred. A
number of persons were assaulted jQne per-
son was knocked down, anl competed, with
a pistol at his breast, to give up hi money.
Another was robbed, and an attempt yis male
to throw him overboard. A num bet more of
similar cases occurred j

When daylight came persons west down
into the steerage and saw some marks of blood;
but if a murder had been committed ta body
had been cast into the hold or otherwise dis-

posed of. The floor of the steerage .is cov-

ered with articles of clothing, carpet 'lags cut
to pieces, and rich China chawls witch the
miners were taking as presents to fijends at
home. ' Iu the morning t'ae boats bf-ga- again
to take cf persons from the wreck. '1 .e third
mate and the pnrsur were the only o2-e- rs

who staid cn board. The passengess speak
in high terui3 of the third mate. Ilocspref-se-d

hi3 determination to be the last man to
leave the wreck; and he was constancy busy
in encouraging the desponding and endeavor-
ing to preserve order and system." - Captain
Randall came tS to the stesmer in the morn-u- 7.

in a boat in which ho staid till it ktback
to snfn-e-. its assured 1 ose on thfe wreck
t!iat there was no danger they would all get
off safe.

By a fortunate accident, the Goliah came
along within sight of the wreck about;9 o'-

clock in the morning. Capt. Haley tiok a
large load of the passengers on boar4 and
landed them at San Diego. In- - the mealtime
a number of the men on shore had startiil for
Santa Barbara, which was about fifty mijes to
the northward. Tho Goliah, on her return,
stopped there and fouud forty-fiv- e therej and
then proceeded to the wreck, where she lund
on the shore the remainder, all of whoii she
brought to this city. It may be that 2I few
were missed who were on the way frori the
landing place to Santa Barbara, and had not
arrived when the Goliah touched there. AH

the rest are in this city or in Los Angclos.
When the Goliah returned the wreck was
scarcely visible above water, and it is very
likely that by this time nothing is left, and
that the specie is a total loss.

In regard to tbe number of lives lost there
is much difference of opinion among the pas-
sengers. Some think thirty were lost, and
some estimate it as high as sixty. In one
boat load swamped twelve were lost, iu anoth-
er five, in another three, Sec. One man who
had two carpet bags fastened to his neck, one
on each side, was so anxious to get to shore
that he jumped from the steamer intending to
swim to a small boat which wa' near, receiv-
ing passengers, but bis carpet bags were too
much for him he sunk like a stone.

Besides, it is said that three persons jump-
ed overboard from the Goliah, on the way to
San Diego. The reportisthattwo ofthe.se
were robbers, who heard that they were rec-
ognized, and that there was a disposition on
the part of some of the passengers to bring
them to justice. Other passengers express a
belief that the robbers hid themselves and
managed to hare the report spread, so that
they could escape.

A couple of inen constructed a raft, and
started by the aid of a current 'towards the
shore. They had stools on their rafr,-nu- d

hoisted a small flag out of merriment. Their
fun disappeared when they discovered that,
after going some distance, the current chang-
ed, and began to carry them out to sea ; they
were rescued by a boat.

The place of landing opposite the wreck,
was a barren point, and the nearest house was
ten miles distsnt.

SUMMARY OF! NEWS,
3D"Cirt. Smith, on trial brfore the U. S. Dis-

trict Court at .New York for being engaged in
the slave trade, was found guilty ca Friday.

fcJ-B- y the Bock Inland railroad disaster twelve
perse ha were killed, five fatally woundeil, seven
badly scalded, and eleven not dangerou; ly. Of
those tilled and wounded fiftcm were Peansyl-vanian- s.

CG-T- hc Catholic Church at Oxford, Chenango
county, N. Y., was broken into n Thursday
night, and the silver pis, a vessel cased with
gold, for containing the blessed sacrament, was
stolen, and other outrages committed. .

- &3--A terrlb'e riot occurred at Williamsburg on
TLuroday last. Some five hundred men paraded
the streets, beating pdl the Irishmen ia their way,
and fina'ly attacked St. Peter's and St. Paul's
Catholic churches, and many shot.? were fired.
The military being ordered out, tho rioters dis-

persed. One man was shot.
CO-- learn from Cincinnati that young Arri-so- n,

who is accused of sending the infernal ma-

chine, to the l.ci per of thoilo-pita'la-- t sun.mci
in that city, and ly .which, b th Allison and his
wifo were killed, has loon arrested at Muscatine,
Iowa, and is now at Cincinnati, awaiting Lis
t.i..l.

Last Home Foa the PfttSTEit. The Savannah
Ncics says that, previous to the death of the late
Snrouel Chapman, editor of the Savannah Jour-
nal arid Courier, a few weeks sin?c, that gent'e-ma- n

purchased a lot in Laurel Grove Cemetery,
to hi appropriated especially as a place of burial
for printers. The purchase was hardly
when be Limsetf "vaa called to the mansion of
the blessed, and his body became the first occu-
pant of the tomb.

00-A-d vices from Acapideo speak of further re-

volutionary demonstrations, and intimates that
Santa Anna cannot lul l out sixty days longer.
An engagement recent! took place at Cucuas, in
which the troops of the Government were p:it to
flight by a oodj-o-f the. friends of Alvarez, com-

manded by Gen. Andrado. Ti.o former are said
to have lost three hundred in kii-o- and wounded.
Santa Anna had retired to Tacubaya

CJ"Ior the firt time for four Lv.ndred years a
cross has been publicly erected in the Turkish
capital. It was while a funeral mass was read
fir Marshal St. Amaud.

CTThe St. raid's Church, and much neighbor-
ing propel ty at Kingston, Canada, were destroy-
ed by fire on the 10th. Lo.i $100,000.

!I37"Tlie steam propeller Mohawk, on her pars-ag- e

from Albany to Hartford on Thursday, the
9th inst., was wrecked on Saybrook Bar, at Con-

necticut Iiivcr. She was loaded with corn and
oats below, r.nd with flour on deck. The flour

will b3 saved, but the grain will undoubtedly be
a total loss. .

C3r0ns hundred and one Chinamen died in
San Francisco during the month of September.

Cr-Th- e Secretary of the Ohio State Uoard of
Agriculture reports the receipts of the late IState
Fair, at .

he Farmers' Bank at II .If Moon, Saratoga
county, N. Y., has failed.

5 -- A large amount of counterfeit quarter eagles
are iu circulation, and so well executed as to
deceive any one.

fjCJ-Mi-iS Martin Parker, of Westmoreland, New
York, recovered a verdict for two thousand five
hundred dollars against a fellow who had slan
dered her, and the young men of Borne gave her
a gold watch. ,

CO Six journeymen tailors, named Patrick
Graincy, Patrick Farley, James Parcel, Thomas
Higan, ilr. Reynolds and Mr. Mullen, have just
been found guilty, at Toronto, of conspiracy
against Th'-ma- s Hutchison, merchant tailor, who,
it sctcis. refused to accede to the prices the jour--
ut racu had fixed. Tho Court charged the jury
strongly t the prisoners.

CO-T- l" '. steamer Forrester was burned at New
Richmond, 25 miles above Cincinnati, on the
night of t! e 14th. She is a total loss. The

chamW-rmai- and one deck hand, arc
biipposed to have perished in the flames.

telegraphic despatch from Chicago states,
that tho Merchants' and Mechanics' of that city,
the Nv.persville Bank, and the Union Hank, were
closed on the I tth. The Bank of B gin notes
are also refused.

CO-T- he City Bank of Columbus, Ohio, closed
its doors on Friday lest. The liabilities are sup-
posed to be large. Western money should be
rejected.

50-D- r. Graham, convicted of manslaughter at
New York, in killing Col. Loring, has been sen-
tenced to seven years imprisonment at Sing Sing,
in the State prison, being the utmost limit of the
law for. the grade of the offence.

Harried,.
On Thursday the Kith inst., by the Rev. James

Johnston, Mr. Fm:rEKirK Fclmkh, of Black lick
township to Miss Jane McCiLDKS, of Indiana
county. .

Tne parties win please accept our thanks for
a large and delicious pound cake.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCIENTIFIC AND BEAUTIFUL.
BUlOt'P'S

HUES HlffltC'DlM M
CEIKESE PYRIC JIRES !

WILL exhibit at the' EBENSKUBG COURT
HOUSE, on Salurdii'j and Monday Evenings,
November 18th-an- 2ldh.

This exhibition is of the most classical order,
gotten up on the plan of tlmse In the Polytec hnic
lnsutute'of London, ami baa lcen pronounced by
all who have witnessed it, to be the best thing of
the kind ever introduced into the United States,
to which fact all who may visit it will certify.
The press of the e.istern cities have been enthu-
siastic in its praise, and say it is the Ixt family
exhibition eve--r presented to the public."

25 cents. Children 13 ecnU.
Families admitted at the rate of 15 cents each
member, when one of the parents accompanies.

Doors open at G o'clock ; Lecture to commence
at Cj.

GEO. HENDERSON. Chemist.
J. W. CON NEB, Business Manager.
J. W. Bl'HOUP, Lccturtr.
JOHN BLACiv, Advertising Agent.

"ToTlfMETfS.
A FA3I ioa ;a5,x:.

THE undersigned offers at rublij Sale on the
day of December, 1S54, in Ebonsburg

Cambria co., one hundred and si:;ty acres and
some jierches of Eand; one hundred acres of
wlii eh i cloared and all under gcxjd fence. There
is au orchard of assorted fruit trees, a good
dwelling hoiu:e and barn, with sheds out-hous- es

on tile place. There is water iu almost every
field. About 30 or 40 acres ol mr-adr-

Gentlemen, the farm is fjr sale; give v.s your
1

OHiS.
The farm is situated about two and a Laif miles

north-eas- t ot Ebensburg and within about three
and a half miles of Lorttto, and about seven
miles from the Pcnn'4 and Portage It. B. Good
roads leading from every point to the "place.

Terms Oue third of tne purchase money in
hand, and the balance in three equal annual pay-
ments, with approved security.

For further particulars address
JOHN HUMPHREYS.

Summitville, Nov. 14, '54.

a ctua.
DR. CALVIN M. FiTCil, of N. Y., world

announce that he Las made arrangements
to extend Ids tay in Pittaburg till Monday, Dec.
18th during widen time-sh- maybe consulted
tLtil y, at Lis rooms, at the CITY HOTEL, for
Pulmonary Consumption, Asthma, Divpcpsia,
Female Complaints, and all other diseases con
nected with a predisposing to CoufumptKH. to
those who have previously consulted Dr. Fltcb,
no charge lor exau.inatitn or ad vice will be made
as It aliords us pleasure to sec our former patient?;
and a'd consulting Dr. Fitch au the preset oc-

casion, may continue to correspond with Lira in
rvew iork, without lurtncr exn cn-e- .

Ofnce hoars nine to five o'clock, daily, Sab-
bath excepted. riOvlG,St

Ll WARIttYIS H AAT1ID.
rffVuE s';lctiWr wUlies to purchase five or six

JC I r.i.l f r which a reai-naM- e

price will be l aid. Call at Ins residin. o iu i!l:is
burr. JOHN II. HUGHES.

Nov 1:. '51. It

Cambria County, ss. The Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania to the lineal Descendants of Chris-
tian GougLi.our, de'd, ai.d ail other pcr.a iu in-

terested. .

Greeting : You are hereby ciied to be at. I ap-
pear before the Judges of our Orpin's Cdirt, "at mi
Orphan's C jurt io be held at E!eusburg on the
firat Monday of Dccemlxr r.cxt, then and
there to accept or refuse to take tho real estate of
the said Christian Goughnoivr. le.'d, s.ituated i:i
Conemaiigh Township, at the appraised va';i:iti- - n

put upon it by P.u inquest duly awarded by the.
said Court, r.nd relumed 1 y the She riff en the
Ninth d.--y of June, 1851, to wit, at three doiUrs
and seventy five cents per ar-re- .

Wi'uess, the Hon. O.-otg- Taylor, President cf
said Cjurt, tt LWnsLurg, the f uith davr of Sep-
tember, A. D., It 5 4.

(nova) B. L. JOHNSTON, Clerk.

HO! FOR KANSAS I !

E subscribers would acrain inform their oldrjpa
luive received a largo assortment jf Groceries
fr ,m the Eastern cities, which for

caunvt be furpas-e- by any similar establishment
iu the country, it i.s hardly necessary to enumer-
ate the i.ew and varied assortment of articles :e
have on ban!, but of the any we will in-

sert, viz: Flour; Fi.-- h, Coffee Teas Sog irs;
Spices; Cheese: Salt; Brooms; u'- - low-wa- re of rdl
description; Tubs; Buckets; W i h board ; Hat-trap- s;

Clothespins; Shovels: B. errds; Sieves;
Brushes; Four bags; Svaps fall kinds; rs,

Tobacco, aud Coufo uoi.. ris cf all kinds and
qualities.

novO Tl D"R' ROBERTS.

m LIKE OF COACHES

From Ebeasburg; to Willmore Station !

THE Subscribers having associated themselves
together, have put upon tiie Ebensturg and Jef-
ferson Plank Road a double

Daily tlue ofOiiils- - Coartjrs,
would say to the Public that they will spare no
pains to carry passengers to and from Wilhuoro
Station with all despatch and comfort.

jO"Ooaehos leaving Ebensburg at 7.30 A. M.
Connecting with train going west at Wilmorc

Station at 11.33, A. M.
Leaving Ebensburg, at 3.15, connecting with

train going east at 4.48, P. M.
Leaving Ebensburg, at oo'cl'k, P. M., connect-

ing with train west at 8.12, P. M.
Leave Willmore Station for Ebensburg on the

arrival of every train, both East and West.
The Public may rest assured that there will lc

a coach allwavs at the station on the arrival of
the cars. THOMPSON & HAMILTON.

Ebensburg, November 9, '54.

J. E. EYLANDT, M. D.,

mm msm mm m
AtCOloj, CUR,

can be found at his office, at Mr. Schneiders Hotel,
at all times of the day, if not professionally en-
gaged. nav9,Cmtsa

tiic sew rrmsi
ARFORD Co Would inform their numcr
ous customers that they havt received a larn

additional stock of
STOVES

of all descriptions, and of the tatest and most im-
proved patterns, which cannot le jmrpasscd for
cheapness and durability. The following we ive0as only a part of our large etock, viz :
Republic (Giok)i Star of the Wc-- t (Cook j;
Etna air-tig- ht " Tenncssean, "
Crescent; " Excelsior, "
Aurora, Frankiin fancy & plaia.

HEATIKO 6TOVIC8 :
Cottage, Parlor, Sliding Door ;
Diadem, . I;
Radiator, do;
Egg, &c, besides many others not enum-

erated. We will sell cheaper for CASH than any
other establishment in the country.

E7JIigh titreot, one door west of the "Union",
and two of the Ebensburg House. ,

wp2 ,J. ARF0RD lV Co.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

ILJ

Y virtue cf sundry writs of Vend. Expona
and Levari Facias, issued out of the court

of Cjmmou Pleas cf Cambria County, and to me
directed, there will be exposed to sale at the Court
House, in the of Ebensburg, Cambri
count v, on the 5th day of December next, at on
o'clock, P. M.

All the right title an' interest of Matthew C.
Wilson, of in and to a tract of land situate in
White towiship, Cambria county, adjoining land
of Ebj ih Gorsuch, George Cree, and other, con-

taining four Luudred and thirtj'-thre- e acres, more
or le.-.-s, having thereon en.-cte- a one and a half
story fiame house, a grit mill, a saw mill, a
frame store room auel ware-hom- e attached, and a
log t table, 'now i: the occupancy f the aid
Matthew C, Wilson, and a one and a half story
h g Lou? iu the occupancy of Solomon ILvrtzell.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the 6uitof
Thomas B. Moore.

ALSO, .

All the right title and interest of Charles Co-
llins, f in and to a lot of ground situate in Wash-
ington township, Cambria county, fronti g on the
Afcgheny IYrtagc Railroad, adjoining lot of Wm.
P.ussiltn the east, and lot of Gideon Marlet on
the west, Laving thereon creeled a two .story
j Link house and plank back building attached,
and a frame suable, now in the occupancy tf the
said Charles Collins.

Taken in execution and to be old at the suit
of Johnston Moore. . .

ALSO.
A certain lot of .ground situated in the town of

Lorctto, known and designated on the plan of
said town, Lot No G", together with the heredi-t- e

rments and appurtenances.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the pro-

perty of Joseph Magellan, at the suit of George
Elder.

ALSO,
All the right, ti:L and interest of Charles G.

Ply thian cf, in and to a lot of ground situated iu
the borough cf Jolmstown, Cambria County, ad-

joining on tbe East lot of Cyrus Keiiy, and on the
We-s-t an alley, fronting on L.icnst street, having
thereon erected a two story frame house, with
frame back building att;ehed and wood house and
frame stable, now iu the occupancy of Robert P.
Linton.

Taken in executi, n and to bo sold at tho suit
of J. Mathews 1 C.

A LSO,
All the right, title raid interest of Charles E.

Slewartof, in and to a Jot of ground, situated at
the foot of Plane No. 4, Alleghany Portage Rail
Road, Cambria County, fn.n'itig on the said Alle-
gheny Portage Rail Road, sixty feet, on the West
by Lot of Thomas Moreland and adjoining on tho
East by Lot of Joseph P. Fox, ami having there
on erected a two story frame tavern stand and
frame stable, row in the occupancy f Mrs. Irvin.

Taken in exf-cutio- and to be sold, at the suit-o-

Richard I?G lathery nnd Frederic Taxson,
trading under the firm of MeGhtthcry !L Pax son.

ALSO,
Ail the right, title and interest of John P. Far-ri.-r- h

c f, in and to a lot of ground, situated in Camp--1
elLtown, Cam 71 Township. Cambria County,

fronting 011 tbe El ensbuvg andSuso.uchanna Road,
adjoining lot if James Kit kpatrick, dec'd.on tho
Nth, and J.hn Car.-ptc- on tbe South, and
known s t: the ph.n f said t wn by the Number
0 !.!:; j. con.aiiinin2 :iv. i.t i : If :.u aire. Lavinz
t hereon ere; ted a t v. o ; v fri.jt l.n'.is-t- . and b:ick
building atr-- f new ii the occupancy of the
sai l John P. Parnsh.

Trtken in exertf r;nd to 1 sold at the suit
of McDjugail ci Clark and H. Cl.ilils & Cx.

ALSO,
Al! the right title and interest of F. Henry f,

iu a:d to ote h:iJf b-- t C grm.d, Mtuato in the
ItTcugh of Surr.nnm':K'. Gut! rla county, front-
ing on the Turnpike road, a Ijoii.i:.'-- : if t t-- Jamo
V. Mcl enuitt, n the ve t, ni lot f Argnst'ta
McCn:iell on the i.ast, having thereon erected a
one and a half st.rr I'iarrk hnu-- r arid Frame sta-
ble i;ov in the oc ;rp:mcy of AVii:.:-u- II;i-.ry- .

Taken ir. in and to be, sold at the mi of
Thorja-- ; C'di-ui- .

AIjSO.
All the light U:-- i aad inten-s- t of .Upbear. TiH--b.

ns, of hi t i a piece or parcel of Lwd, situa.t .

in SusijUfluinna tr.insbip Cambria county, al-- j
.ining lands 1 f W;ishingr n L'oyd, Henry Lhvd

aud otiurs, rt.iitairiing one Li 11 !rel w rca more or
le s, fifteen a r-- r r t!:en-;.h.:ut- cleared, on which
is erected a cabin honc r.t. I cabin Lam, now in
lh" reopan: y

Taken in execution and to be sold at. the mil of
Lh.vd cV Hill.

ALSO,
Ail l:i;itceit.i;n three btiry frame and plank,

bedding, siiui.tc in Wat-hir.gto-
ii t ,wnsl:ij, Cam-

bria county, t,n the South of the Turnpike-read- ,

where the Pennsylvania Railroad crosses the
same, and Ijcing on the West side of said Railroad
containing in front on said turnpike twenty fiet.
and on sai l Railroad eighty-fiv- e feet, and tbe lot
and piece of ground aud curtilage appurtenant t

bnilding.
Taken iu execution and to be s M as the prop-

erty of B. M. S. Jackson, at the surt of Jedia
Stewart.

ALSO.
All the right title and interest of Hugh HtFen..

e,f in and to a piece or parcel of land, situW in
White township. Cambria county, adjoining lands
of Conrad HartzelJ, J. B. Stewart aid others, cen-taiui- ng

fifty acres more or 1cjs, alxut fine acre of
wbich i3 cleared, having therein erected a one ami
a half st-,r- l g liouse and I g stable, now in the
occupancy of the said Hugh ILlk'n.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Joseph Brand.

ALSO.
All the right title and interest of Leo J. Parish,

(one of the Deft's.) of in ami to a piece or parcel
of land, situate in Susquehanna township; Cambria-

-county, adjoining lands of Isaac Gifford, Hen-

ry Miller and others, containing cno hundred
acres, more or less, about ten acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a cabin liouse and
cabin bam, now in the occupancy of the said 1x0
J. Parish.

Takeu in execution and to be sold at the suit of
the Commonwealth of Peunsj Ivania.

ALSO.

All the right title and interest of Joseph Long,
dee'd., of in and to a piece or parcel of land, situ-

ate in Cambria township, Cambria county, adjoin-

ing lands of JJatthia Burnheinier, heir" of Richard
Lilly and others, containing two hundred and thir-

ty acres more or lefts, about fifty acres cleared,
with a good orchard, having t tereon erected
two story leg dwelling house and fame baru, now
in the occupancy of Joseph Long, Jr.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
John Ivory aud William Kittell, lxecutors of
William Todd, deceased.

A. DURBIN. Sheriff.
Sheriff Office, Ebenbburg,

November 2d, 1854. J

STI1AY COW.
T KFT Loretto about tho 18 th of Septereber
JLJ last, a red and white spotted Cow, ishort
tailed, supposed to bo lietwcen nine and ten year
old, and has a white spot ou her left hliouldet.
Any person giving information of the above CXfr

will be lilierillv rewarded by' FREDRICK TFOIT;
Lorctto, October 31, '54. uov0,St

A LL persons indebted to " Given & Cobinn.'
ZJL and " Collins & Co.," are requested to turtle

their rcspeetive accounts on or before the "Oth
iu::t. Those who cannot pay the moury, will bo
requited to give their 'notes, as the concern i
ab.eit being cl osed. Those yegiecting. this notice
will find their account in the hands of a prrjxa-office-

r

fir collection. 1

COLLINS Sa ClX
November 9th, JR4. "
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